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taken with no change In the result, Mi
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seemed imposible to make a selection 1h und book

: clerk continue autil Bis successor Wis ome again
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gull Operators.

| Altoona Satarday, and by both giving 
-| lowing: 
sulinwney; Jamun Kerr, {Jearfield; i

wasthe proverb! Ghot time | A. Shitlingford, Clearfield; Frank Wig-

at the municipal building Monday |ton, Philadelphi; J. D. Hedding Mor.

The new council piscinle; J. I. Spangler, Beilefon'e; K.

parthilly organi andM. Peale, Clonrfiold, Jumes Minds,

Wesley Merriman gupieeds W. pling J. L. Lee, Philipsburg.

Chief of Police, W. T. Robin Miners, Tnomas Crago; Pasxsutaw-

Ee the place if ex-Street omnis |Bey, Alexander Watson, Rey noldsvilie]

Hiram Wiking, snd Wa Ho Pinsothy Pllekford sekt BOW

yrd, Retel Sommersitle and H. | Saikeld, Bix Mile Rai wi

Yerger saoossd  themuelves a8| Phot, Barnesboro] GeorgLET

100k Mimug Seale was Rigovd by Sines |

_ There will be no strike (n the Beech

| Orevi conl district this year, and the

 prodipectsfor a big boota in this section

are brighterthan ever. The operators

“and miners finished their conference at
father-in-law of the dead man, was the

prosecutor. The CoURIER hae several

times given the detalles of the case Inandtaking a little this excellent result

wasachieved. The sale was signed.

«by flies committee composvid of the fol

(Operators, I. W. Robinson, Punx-

MYDLUSTARY MANSLALUHIEM

Praanan Fomed oily ASed a Airis aud

Wiatew Phat Culity #

Jacob ‘Troman was placed on trial

for manslanghler yesterday afternoon

oi fieoount of the shooting of! Jos KR.

Patterson at this place at Christine

aight. John cant, of Patton, the

the prosscntion the disteiel atiorney

| wan assisted by Attoroey Real Somer

ville, af this place, while J. Moo

Kendrick, of Ebeusburg, |ooked after

the intepsets of thierAufonidant

PH Stare, whe was with Truman

when the shooting coward, Was tov

freak Wp Gad Seog Lh rane f6% sed]

Ling
all the anlaried officers except Hogtzdale: W. Haverstick, Philadel

Eirin

tha pases

Yr,Solicitor and Eagineer re [ Patton: fdward Moore. Bath's Bung ©

ely.
| Patrick Gilday, Morrisdaie; Thema

fun commenced promptly wt 8 Stead, Osceola; 3, A. Young, Bix Mae

whenConde panied Winslow Bon, The scale was also signed by

feptporry chedrman alnd Campbell| Bephard Rice, ef Draheiy, president ©

sated  Gilliooe for temporary |i Ditrick No. 2, aod National Secretary

BUPALh Ww

Mewsrs. Preahort an4 MoCor|iPn 8 Wilson, of {be finiteMine : in

two:ofthe Republican counetl- |i| Workers ofAsneron

were absent at this Time and |

borne and Bond bad their Dats
oa and cond

theirheads snd overcoats in their Hens . hn fn. district No. 3

prepared tomake a breuk for theDiited Mine Workers of Americ,

and break the gnorom at the, from April 1, 1901,too March{3 190:

; if an agemptHows Dien made
The orice of pic¥ Gln 1 ba Bis

et9istfa#pe: fromton of a PauTas

ed stomad. : the winkig prion, plus one-half cent

ing was continued from the amounting to 38 56 cenld per froma Lon

meeting for i candidate for presi: ov its equivalent, 50 cents por fet on,

of conoeil and roanitad in the The price paid for machine chiliog

tion of Harishiroe by 8 vote of 4ind weraping to remain the same dn

MeCormick, Glonld snd Probert last your.

v the wioner. Cordell snd Operators of machine BOW pee

ow voted for Campbell The fiom $2.70 to $3.00 per day or from 30 lo

an 50closethatboth Hartshorne4 12 cents par ton,

pheil felt compelled to give Drivers and day jsbarers are 0 be

s 8complimentary vote. fpiad the same am out

witon of & clerk cams uf {firmer receive from $2.35

tbe applications ofJas Mo the latter fom R210 825

: theprawent {nenmbent, Frank The operators will

w andClarence A, Bepsher were jeetions through ba

Cordell, Campbell snd Winslow pioyesshall aathorize.

 Giillieow andHartshorne,Pro-| The scale having been signed he

Gould for MoUlure. MeCor: minersheld a mesting and ratified the

s for Rispuher, after inguiring jietion of the scale committee. The

hemsion was a harmonious one sia

statedthat hedid not thinkwhenit drew to a close Joba Whit.

jotfor anofficer to audit his ro
maarose and in a clear tenor © Cali :

nts, apd,as MoClture was 606 pegan winging “Auld Lang Syne”

| auditors, was of the ‘The delegates joined in and Sronght
to him hy the seller, who apparently

:
masured him that be wonld hayes the

| batiot resulted the sameper of the new susentive hoard, and

hin selection would ber he convention to ao end.

George Wilson, of Patlon, is a meni.

and foorth likewise, withFred Mitchell is on the credential com.

that MeCormiok did not mites,

The scale asked for by the miners

Forstreet commissi
oner three DAMES Was 80 Cents per ton for pick mining:

ted, A. G. Brorm, J. J. jg two-third differential or 40 centsper

and W. T. Robinson. Thelat ton for machine mining;a dead work

elected by a vote of 4 £03. peale asking 50 cenls on square yard

e, Probert, Gould and Wio- for cutting top and Ling bottanag, 5

for the winner, while Mcoonita additional for - coal ander a

; Cordeil and Campbell named fourfoot vein and one centt additional

: {for coub ander & roewat vein.

Thesition of a chiefof-police be-' The operators’ scale asked for a wuld

 pextin order, a petition was pre- (ded scale to meet the lower Wages and

signed byforty business nen, | gdverse competition sod conditions of

sr theretention ofthe present other fields, which praciicaily meant oo

Wesley Merriman'sname QBs |pick rate of 55 cents.

presented, A lively passage of |

wordsresulted before the ballot was

taken. MeCormick paid a tribule to! A large number

the efficiencyof Mr. Gill, but left BO |gp fg arrears

doubtasto howhe intended to vote by

saying that ‘the other man might
os ‘and a prompt settlement ia expent,

BOFS THIS MEAN YOU

CTall such a statement has Deen fad

potion pre The CotaEn is bat cue

} to3; aad in oon

ow eake Lhe teri

Tniter wantedMorehRTL

Winslow SpieleiW the Joatention

proper thin
: good pay whion

Alpinei Lond Lite

gaelHi the

bespnt Lhe
jority ofLhe
Camphell pat ina few

the lacumbint and 8 bal

taken. YoCopasick, Hurtatinene, ror

bert and Gould voted for Merritnni

and the othethree for Gil

LHC Yerpur dor engineer, Wm,

Bandion! for treasurer und Rone! Hoge

erville for silicitor were waimsy

‘chosen.

“Another ballot for clerk was {then

printing gdepartmens

eh > ou
7

Cormick voling for  Repsher. [Ib ay ever to do sil

rinses

and MeCormick moved that the oll 4iat order and you will be sire to

Lowest prices and best

ted. work.

Thetime ofmectingwas continu

} Patton wall paper store.
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past harehs Bhines was io

1 prods Montgomery's land, using the

gate il gi bron Asa thin agresment

pnntsined Bop x for revoakitier iL,

i woe asap bes perpetual, and

when Nagle bought it was transferned

privileges an bie predecessor,

ThatA was all Tig

for an it Jastaad, Bast tremble arose be

teers Nagle and Montgomery, it

semi, and when the forme started to

| ehurel one Sunday mornieg he funnd

the gute locked. He promg ty Broke

it open, and did so as offen uk he tonnd

his wiky barred. He mid be beloved

he had a sight ta pee the road that

passe] through it, andbe badd no othr

way of getting out sacoept by crossing

& oreek, which he was very often un-

able bo dua. The prosecutor denied¥ :

Lang die had ever ddled up Loe gate,

i eae GT hal BSWHe and bane

ther ad done so with hug tanseit

Judge Barker handed cows Lhe i»

conse decfeioiis 2andi moarhing. The

a Bn
5 x

figs

He wis endto Fhe

| Johnstown hospital wheres he dl

{The whole bappening seems to Have

let your pictares framed al the Leen a mere accident and neitherparty
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what Prof. B.1. Myers Has to

Say About the Same.
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Napsew of Papils 4pment Every DayoDer 1
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Posmaibie wed Rogipestipne Nd Wand of |
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Intwpesy

The weather Lis

attenidusion wis a8 food»AN anymonth |

during the fev,

g= oadStalanod: and to ‘the!

ar I the interestdas. O01They are Beauts.

$6 the Pest interest of the

ok Has Lah ae concentrated as)Be First-Only a Few.

pyar baforw The w poowane of in!

EBative conreat 2O DozenSobe Quick.

and sanscienclons in the performance |

EolasSatie

Parccnst Sditiclim and the mneh;Our New Shoe for Men

sneourngement on cho part ofley 23 Hummer—tS the
al well peoedvedd on the part

Clesoler, aritmes antioipated aoe
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wiwins ali 31
Worth.

ring

wired ab 10 we une IA five different leathers.
bls£5) {rims rat Riaet sf ans Booed Aleovt.

sivits i all Hoes of work,  Prineiples,
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Umbrellas
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FEVER

¥iout:

Snmber anroied, TR; average
WW‘hil Y

tendanee aR eer vel al altendatod,
: i € ou

=
87 Those preaenl every aay. Mary
Wahnek Filed Hine Kft ist "4

vs 1 A r it

a Sh a Hi i :

doa AjFastrang, thariea id

I a $1.25 and 1.50.
4 James Liodwey,

3 {aovd, Harry MoM amas,

Maman Powdll, Walter Thombs,
wy Sy

Erman SEMAKER, Poacher.

Neadaoal helmnryFemen The Keystone Clothiers and Shoe
wamber pnrdlled, 65 average sitend.

Ba:apor . wl : athudanes, =
Dealers

Joh Bed13: Ruseslt Barton, Willie Ens,

alike Flynn, Se Huphaed, Harry |

Jenin JEveR,

John Litsinger, George Mitehell,i, Fran.
: :

oda Matarmisk. David Nelson, SORn | SSS —— EE sisson PO SSSE——— : Ss

Zopers, Bert!  Willians, Wellwood

Directly Opposite the Bank.

 

Winstow, John White, James Zabursil, |

Cirtl Fisher, Richard Margan, Mary

Hotter. Alma Johnson, Ross Lodge,

Hamed Lewis, Gertrude Leliman, Mary

Pochatile, Mary Somich, Helen Yeok-

joy
Assn V. Easiey, Teacher,

Thivdd § rhnary. a1N———

FALLAND WINTER
GOODS at

Nambier enrolled, 83; average attend.

ance, Ga: per ent of attendance, #7.

Present ovary day: Agues Harper,

Qewinah Peters, Hilda Washurg, Delia

Holes, Bmma Cramer, Rath Cramer,

Madeline Gagliardi, Annis Gutsky,

Rianclh MeCoopeil, Blzalets Magamer

with rs A Anne Dood,

Pation  Lrames, we Dhnige, Jumes

Whitafund, Howat Yerger, Paleick

Callnhan, MagliGoon, Tom Nona,

dame& Laing, bors wird Nelson, Ady

i : Yinuiog, se ii : Si

Franc Npediad prices ail} Lace

{ ICICOALS wd Suits
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